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Your energy Io wanted by a.worid energy leader.
Ontaio Hydro needs engineers and scientlsts.

If you are about to graduate, this could be your
opportunity of a IlMeti.

A cameer with Ontario Hyciro willI provicle you with a
varlety of opportupities, new challenges, a stimulatlng
wokIng envronment, and most Important- professional
growth and job satiaactlon.

- Enetg. A crucial issue for the eighties, and beyond.
As other forma of enrWg become depleted, electricity wil
become even more important than it is tociay. At Ontario
Kydro, you Wlll work for a world leader in electrncat energy
ta-loy

Hydro needs you. For your talent. For your energy.
In return Hydro offer yo extenslwe training, a satary t1jat
recgnizesyôurabiltesand experlence, substantial
tong-termn beneffts and a varlety of employment locations.

Mtid 1k to talk to-you about energy. Nt>urs, and
Oums To start the conversation, ask your Placement
Office about meeting us on campus.

Or write to Senior Staffing Offlcr-Doug Rodrgues,
Onb no Hyd.o, 7W0fJroelly Avernu,
Tomnt Ontarîo M5G iX6

Bikers beat, students
WOLFVILLE (CUP). - Two students from Acadia.Universaty
were assaultedi on campus by a group of non-University youths.

-Two maie students and one female were beaten up by seven or
eight-people f rom the town. The female student was flot harmed, the
men howeverreuired hospitalization.

The incident is a manifestation of-,the tensions between
University students and the Wolfville youth.

Sounds like a bicycle movie 1 saw once.

"Scabs" form
VANCOUVER (CUP) - The vocational students' urion at
Okanagon Coliege lias lost over $200 this year under a 3-year old
policy entitling-etudents to 4n activity funds rebate..

Students requesting a refund this yeqr are obliged to fi out a
form, - the stunients' union *bate formi for 'scabs'!

The nFw form includesistructions sucli as "scab's name' and
"reasons scab is requesting refund."
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Soft Contact Lens Sale

Reg. $225,00

NOW $189.oo-
A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THIS OFFER UNTIL (IJJAA

VOU HAVE VOUR EVES EXAMINED TW 1 .v~w

EYE EXAMINA TIONS ARRANGED,

OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER llth STARTS 1

11151 -87 Avenue
432-1372
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